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Y01 ATTENTION IS CALLED THIS

WEEK TO THE FACT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May are re-

joicing over the arrival of an eight
and one-ha-lf pound daughter at
their home on Weston mountain.

Mr ....I Mr r'. M Smith of this exams aain cast its darkness ov
All H.lit Kundav nnin at the cub- - f. stll.ients I Ills weekcitv.
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one has b.,, house or tne lioise country cmo oi riTh children in Mrs. Kirkmtrick'aBoise. Idaho, after finishing an ex- -

March 2. The little
named I Ida Maxine.

irame of tolf. Mr. Sumn- - "K,, are airea.iy preparing tneir
The quarantine has been raised at cf,mP Faster decorations.turn who wns an automobile sales

The High school picnic to be given
by the Sophomores was ostponed
indefinitely on account of the sudden

of winter. They arc
intending to go to Walla Walla in
autos. picnicing in the park. The
real object of the trip will be to
have pictures taken for the Annual.

man, formerly of Salt Ike, located
in Boise about a year ago. He had

just recovered from influenza. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith went from Weston
to attend the funeral.

Beautiful Blossoms. Purr's Green
house plants on sale at Mrs. N.
I.ovvridge'a residence. Call and see
them. Orders taken for cut flowers

the J. Klrkpatrick residence, Mrs.
Kirkpatrick having fully recovered
from the smallpox. "Kirk" himself

. was pleased over the privilege of
going home Sunday.

Field men are beginning the work
of assessing Umatilla county prop-
erty for the 1920 Ux roll. Rudolph
Proebstel is a new deputy and will
have charge of the work in Echo
and Butter creek localities.

John McDermid, late of Wasco,
, died February 21 at Portland. Mr.

McDermid was an uncle of Mrs. A.
J. Mclntyre of Weston and Hugh
Walker of Wasco, Mr. Mclntyre
went to Portland for the funeral.

The Woman's Missionary society

Are Weston senior boys growingand floral designs for funerals.
VBII1 It U'tllllil S..J.I.1 tin v..,., thn nextThat Spring has ctum-- , and the

big job i. to pave Main street.Woman wanted for general house- - thov urv crowdinr ,he houri) 4,f
work. It. G. Phone UF12.Blomgren. thc photogr.hers in Walla Wall.
" nj i.n,ut'ton. They sny the pic- -
HEMSTITCHING DEPARTMENT tures are for the Annual, but that

A. M- - JENSEN CO. may be a good excuse for a long

Hemstitching. Pecot, Chain Stitch- - awaiiou opportunity.
imr Kmhn.i.l.rv. Rrai.lin. Plain A "'"'f meeting wus held Saturday

Hullcnbeck-Colvi- nof the M. E. Church, South, cleared stitching. Button Holes and Buttons """noon at the
home. The material was read byaoout xorty dollars Irom thc lunches Covered rieating.RerVMl last FHHnV anil Katnrvluv mt '

Memorial hal during the session of tfiihO. V. i.. Ibi.VJVV.1
Phone C6, Walla Walla, Wa-sh- .

the members and judgment passed
upon it.

County Suerintendent W. ' W.
Green visited the school Wednesday
and gave an interesting tafk on sev-

eral matters of thc day pertaining
to schools.

the grain and potato marketing
school.

Mrs. Ella May Harmon and Mrs.
C. H. Marsh of Pendleton were in
town last Friday to make an inspec-
tion of thc kitchen in Memorial hall.
They expressed themselves as well
pleased with the equipment and con- -

DeMoss Store Changes Hands
K. O. DeMoss has disposed of his

'vui.ii, mi taiifeviuiriifc.
J. E. McDanicl, writing from San

Diego to a local friend, states that
his health is much improved by thu
sojourn in California. He remark-
ed that it was raining and that ev-

erybody rejoiced, as that part of thc
country has been very dry this win-

ter. '
Dr. McKinney reports that the "II u"

epidemic is practically over. Only
one new case is reported this week,
the patient being Henry Beamer.

School children are eager in their
enjoyment of thc swings and see-

saws recently installed on thc campus
by Professor Fitzpatrick.

furniture and undertaking estab-
lishment at Weston to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ross, who are now conduct-
ing the business. The new owners
have also taken over Jhe manage-
ment of the local telephone office,,
and Miss Vida Greer is helping at
thc switch-board- . Mr. and Mrs.
DeMoss and Dick will be leaving
Weston about the first of the month,
and will be missed from both social
and business circles, having been
actively identified with Weston life
and progress for the past nine years.
They will visit for a time at the
home of Mrs. Ida Miller, sister of
Mr. DeMiws nt . Mr.

expects to tnke thine- - easy

at once

Second - Hand Sad-

dles. We will trade
new saddles for old
ones.

Harness Oiled for

That there is a shoe manufacturer in
the United States who makes one shoe,
one last, one color, one price; that this
is the best value for the reason that
all clForts center on this one article;
that 5000 pairs daily are turned out
from this factory.

That we carry this shoe for men and
the price is $11.00 the lest in the
United States for the price.

That new coats are coming in.
That Airs. Habb hits returned with a
beautiful line of spring millinery.

That you are to watch for announce-
ment of spring opening.

That to avoid confusion, we wish to
make it plain that we are located on
the "Main Street Drive" not the State
Highway, iis was erroneously reported.

That whether Horn & Co. or Uxtnm &

Co., we are ready to measure you for
your spring suit.

That printed voiles reign supreme this
season, and we are ready with a su-

perb line.

That another saleslady is added to our
force for the spring season.

That a new shipment of hats for men
is in for spring wear; the styles are '

clever and the blocks very becoming.
That now is the time to get busy and
clean up, paint up, ginger up! Come
on now, make it "peppy." The house
will look better with new paint- - the
yard more inviting cleaned up, and
YOU will look better, "by gum," with
a new suit!

That oru advice is to buy this spring
for your future needs for at least two
years in advance. Forget this talk
that prices are going to decline; you
will pay from one-four- th to one-thir- d

and even one-ha- lf more before you will
see a decline. If our customers knew
as we know wjiat fall prices are going
to be, they would lose no time supply-
ing future needs now, while prices arc
low.

for awhile before settling down to
business again. The new owners of
the DeMoss store have long been

$1.00 per set.

prominent and popular local
dents, and start in with the
will of the entire community.Whitman's

Madc-to-ord- er weather struck this
section the fore part of the week,
bringing smiles to thc faces of the
farmers. It included both snow and
rain, and the double dose of mois-
ture was surely welcome. All of it
went into the soil, which had been
dryer at this season than ever known
before.

Hamp Booher has encountered a
bit of hard luck of late. After going
to the mat with "flu" for a couple of
weeks and getting the best of the
match, he was seized with sciatic
rheumatism in the legs. This he has
not yet been able to overcome and he
left for Hot Lake Wednesday in the
hope of getting relief.

Harness Store
Dissolution Notioe

Notice. is hereby given that E. R.
Hall and F. C. Greer, doing business
under the firm name of Hall &

Greer, have dissolved partnership
by mutual consent. All accounts are
payable to F. C. Greer at the Wes-
ton Garage.

Weston Or., March 5, 1!20.
K. R. HAI.L.
F. C. GREER.

(Phone 122)
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STEEL. TRUST HELD LEGAL

United State Suprem Court Uphold
Combine By 4 to 3 Vota.

Washington. In a e

the supreme court refused to
dissolve tbe United Slate Steal cor-

poration and lis subsidiaries compris-
ing the "steel trutt."

Tho Kovernm"nt's long fought mil
for dissolution ot tho Iron and sieil
trade combination for alleged violation
of the Sherman anti-trus- t law wa

with absolution for the cor
poration from all charges.

Primarily tho decree officially
brands the corporation a a "good"

3combination with its legality
5

Further, tho court held that pre
ponderance In industry of corporate
combination is not alone sufficient
cause for their dissolution.
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Goodyear Cord and Fabric Tires.
Your Car Repaired Promptly and

Satisfactorily.
LIBERTY AUTO CO. (0. A. Adams)
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